Electro-Magnetic Brake Motor
Reversible/Lead Wire Type

**M6RA6SB4L**
- 6W
- 60 mm SQ.
- Weight: 0.85 kg
- Motor lead wire 300mm
- Brake lead wire 300mm

**M7RA15SB4L**
- 15W
- 70 mm SQ.
- Weight: 1.1 kg
- Motor lead wire 300mm
- Brake lead wire 300mm

**M8RA25SB4L**
- 25W
- 80 mm SQ.
- Weight: 1.7 kg
- Motor lead wire 300mm
- Brake lead wire 300mm

**M9RA40SB4L**
- 40W
- 90 mm SQ.
- Weight: 3.3 kg
- Motor lead wire 300mm
- Brake lead wire 300mm

**M9RC60SB4L**
- 60W
- 90 mm SQ.
- Weight: 3.1 kg
- Motor lead wire 300mm
- Brake lead wire 300mm

**M9RC90SB4L**
- 90W
- 90 mm SQ.
- Weight: 3.4 kg
- Motor lead wire 300mm
- Brake lead wire 300mm
**Electro-Magnetic Brake Motor**

Three Phase/Lead Wire Type

**M8MA25SB4Y**
- Weight: 1.75 kg
- Motor lead wire 300 mm
- Electromagnetic brake lead wire 300 mm

**M9MA40SB4Y**
- Weight: 2.95 kg
- Motor lead wire 300 mm
- Electromagnetic brake lead wire 300 mm

**M9MC60SB4Y**
- Weight: 2.95 kg
- Motor lead wire 300 mm
- Electromagnetic brake lead wire 300 mm

**M9MC90SB4Y**
- Weight: 3.5 kg
- Motor lead wire 300 mm
- Electromagnetic brake lead wire 300 mm